
MESSAGE FROM LYLE AND JOAN

TO THE WONDERFUL CLASS  OF  1954  
Greetings from our "new home"   at  Eventide Living Center, 1400  7th Street
South, Apt. 1012. in Moorhed, 56560.  -- a couple blocks south of the campus
where we met and Prexy Pond where we were engaged in 1953 (married in
1954).  We are across the street from the School of Business and from the
balcony we can see the Cobbers win football games. "Life is lived in
interruptions".  Yes!  By faith... hope...courage.    Eventide is not perfect.  But it
is good!  The best place for us now .  And we are thankful. 
Lyle '54 and Joan '54 (Knutson) Rich
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DAY BRIGHTENER  (Catherine Brandt)  
Am I too old for a sense of humor

to laugh, chuckle, smile at the unexpected, the ridiculous"
I hope not. 

I read in the paper of a firm who will worry for you.
No big deal -- send $$ plus your worries. 

Lord, I worried on my own for years. 
then I turned them over to you--

without a fee!
Thank you, God, for things to laugh about. 

Cast all your anxiety on God because 
God cares for YOU!  (I Peter 5:7)



Concordia recently announced three
changes to be implemented in Fall
2021: the launch of a new pricing
structure for tuition, a change to its
academic framework by establishing a
schools model within the college, and
the introduction of the Cobber Flex
Year.

Campus Update 2021

Beginning in Fall 2021, the price for
annual tuition will be $27,500, which is
more than $15,000 lower than current
tuition – a reduction of over 35%. The
change in the college’s pricing model
will benefit continuing students as well.
Historically, students have seen an
average annual tuition increase of 4% or
about $1,700 annually. 

College News & Awards
     
Giving Update
    
News from Classmates

Coming Events & Opportunities

 WHAT'S INSIDE



In the upcoming year, the increase in the out-of-pocket tuition costs for
continuing students will be limited to $800 and no more than $1,000 for
2022-23 and 2023-24. 

To further prepare students, Concordia implemented an academic
reorganization to clearly name three schools. Under the new academic
model, Concordia introduced the School of Arts and Sciences and the School
of Health Professions. These two new schools join the Offutt School of
Business to encompass all areas of the college. The new schools model
resulted in the appointment of two new deans. Dr. George Connell is serving
as dean of the School of Arts and Sciences and Dr. Cynthia Carver is dean of
the School of Health Professions. As school deans, Connell and Carver join
Christopher Mason, who was appointed dean of the Offutt School of Business
in January 2020. 

Concordia also established a Cobber Flex Year option. The Flex Year option
offers current students and those enrolling in Fall 2021 two tuition-free
semesters of study beyond their anticipated graduation date. The Cobber
Flex Year allows students whose college experience has been affected by the
pandemic expanded possibilities to learn in ways they find most compelling.

In the midst of a pandemic, Concordia continued its work to support the
vitality of our faith and learning mission. In March 2020, as the realities of
COVID-19 swept the nation, Concordia transitioned to distance learning.
Concordia was able to transition back to campus for the fall 2020 semester.
In-person instruction and residential living were offered with modifications to
academic and campus life. Each teaching space was measured to determine
appropriate occupancy and classes were held in larger spaces when
necessary. In addition, some classes were offered as a hybrid approach and
virtual learning attendance was available for those who could not meet in-
person.



M. Franklin Pudas
My wife, Marit, died in December, 2019. That, along with the virus,
made for a double whammy. In order to face life positively, I
created my Pudas Poetry Program. During the year, I wrote over
300 poems, mostly in the form of five line quintains. These
inspired a composer to write two brief song cycles and a wood
carver to make wall art. In addition, I wrote essays and other
poetry in the form of Japanese  "tankas". I send my best wishes to
classmates.

CLASS UPDATES



Join the Concordia Book Club!
Connect with fellow Cobber alumni,
faculty/staff, current students, and
current/former parents to read and
discuss a variety of fiction novels. To join
the group search Concordia College
Fiction Book Club .

Watch for Corn Feed Season!
We hope to continue with the tradition
of hosting corn feeds this summer.
Watch for updates at
concordiacollege.edu/cornfeeds

Homecoming 2021
Make plans to attend Oct. 1-3. 

Watch our website for updates.
ConcordiaCollege.edu/homecoming

 



 More than $2.1 million was raised for The Cobber Fund for scholarships and 

 During the start of the pandemic, $59,000 was raised for emergency funding for

 This fall, 841 Cobber fans gave $87,890 to make sure our athletes have the resources they need             

 This holiday season, 1,809 virtual Christmas Concert attendees donated $68,552 in honor of this         

  In just ONE day, donors fully funded the Cobber Food Pantry.

In a year like none other, the generosity of alumni like us has helped propel the college forward while
supporting the students it serves.  A few of the highlights from this year include:

        support to help make sure a Concordia education is possible for every
        one of our students.

        food, transportation, and other critical needs.

        to compete despite COVID-19.

        Concordia tradition and our student musicians.

 
Thank you to those who have already given this year! Be on the lookout for the “CobbersGive” Fund-

the-Need campaign in March - you are sure to find an area of campus that aligns with your
passions. The class of 1954 can truly make a difference in the lives of current Cobbers!

Together we are preparing Cobbers to lead and serve in a world that needs
them. During the challenges of COVID-19, your generosity is 

needed more than ever. 
 

Learn more or give early at ConcordiaCollege.edu/cobbersgive
 

GIVING UPDATE



Solveig (Moe) Bartz passed 6/17/2020
Earl Stein passed 6/3/2020
James Johnson passed 4/20/2020
Richard Hegrenes passed 12/20/2019
Thomas Kloster passed 12/9/2019
Ernest Stadum passed 10/10/2019
Carol (Jones) Silva passed 8/21/2019
Katherin (Jordahl) Larson passed 8/15/2019
Barbara (Burd) Kaldahl passed 6/22/2019
Millard Lee passed 6/18/2019
Marla (Peterson) Lund passed 6/1/2019
Palmer Vaadeland passed 5/4/2019
Ralph Thrane passed 4/10/2019

WE REMEMBER

HELP US LOCATE

If you know any of the 1954 Alumni below, please ask them to update their
information by going to concordiacollege.edu/classnotes 

or send an email to alumni@cord.edu. 
We would love to update their records.

Bernon Benson
Allan Olson
Jarle Olson

Geraldine (Johnson) Ray
Donald Wood

 
 Alumni can send in life updates throughout the year. 

Go to: www.ConcordiaCollege.edu/ClassNotes

Did you know the class of 1954 has a 
Special Challenges Class of 1954 Endowed Scholarship

which was awarded to a deserving student who is in their Senior year.
You can give to Concordia by going to ConcordiaCollege.edu/Give

 



ALUMNI AWARDS
 

2020 Sent Forth Award Recipients

                   

                        Cmdr. Brian Kesselring '00
 

                   
                         Tara (Stueber) Wilson '06

 
 

                     

 
 



2020 Alumni Achievement Award Recipients

                           Robert Johnson '71

                   
                           Karen (Quanbeck) Grandstrand  '77

 
 

                           Rachel (Nelson) Hollstadt '70

 
 

                           Dr. Bennett Larson '63

 
 

To read the bios of the 2020 AAA and Sent Forth Award Recipients or if you
 would like to nominate a deserving Alum, please go to

ConcordiaCollege.edu/AlumniAwards


